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1 saw a painter turn his eye
To heaven's blue dome and radiant

sphcres,
To fleeting clouds and mouintains high,

Witb promise of immortal years;
H-e touched the canvas, and it glowed

With visions of enchanting drearais,
While glorious o'er the picture fliwed

His soul's desire in rapturous streamns
The color faded, and the pencil ]ay
Stili as the painter who had passed away.

I saw a weaver at bis loom.
WVith warp and woof of strange design;

He rmade tbe threads in flowers blooma,
And painted witb a hand divine;

The web was crossed with golden threads,
The gerns wvere radiant with the sun,

And beauty such as g-enius sheds,
Bathed in the picture as be spun;

The shuttie trembled,and at last stood stili,
While other hands the waiting picture fill.

Isaw a TEACHER, building slow,
Day after day as passed the year,

And saw a spirit-temnple grow
With fear, and hope: and often tears;

A mystic palace of the soul,
'Where reigned a monarch haif-divine 1

And love and light, illumed the whole,
And made itý> hall, with radiance shine.

Isaw a TEACHER take a child,
Friendle-ss, and weak, and ail alorie,

With tender years, but passions wild,
And work as on a priceless throne;

Out of the rude and shapeles tbing.
With love, and toi], and patient care,

1 saw ber blest ideal spring-
Au image pure and passing fair.

Upon a canvas ne er to fadle
I saw ber paint with matchless art,

iPictures that angels migb: have made
TJpon a Young and tender heartr;

And growing deeper for the years,
And flowing brighter for the day,

Tbey ripened for tbe radiant spheres,
Where beauty ne'er shall pass away.

TEACHER ! FAREWELL 1 For ail thy care
We long shall love the cberisbed name

For ail thy toil we give a prayer,
For, ail tby love we give the same;

Farewell ! Be thine tbe happy years,
And thine the Hope, and Faith, artd

Trust ;
That when the dawn of H-cavcn appears,

Thy crowvn niay shine Nvith ail the just.
- IV 0. Bour,:e, iii AzV Y. Schoo/

Ifournal.

-Education and health should neyer bc
separated - or rather they oughit to be
conssidered in connection with each other;-
and the duties of life can not be perfectly
performed unless the physîcal and intellec-
tuai healtb and culture are united. -4fens
sanza in corj5ore sano. These principles are
acknowledged by ail wbo are qualified to
consider the subject, and must ultimately
be acted upon, but the reform is slow.
The State Medical Society of Rbode
]Island lately took action in the inatter,
and publîsbed a number of rebolutions cali-
iug for various changes and improvements.
That physical culture and gyninastics sbould
be part of the scbool system. That 3oo
cubic feet space anid 25 square feet of floor
are requîred for each pupil. That the same
position should not be xnaintained more than
baîf an bour. That children under seven
should be prohibited. That for those over
twelve, four hours a day of mental exertion
is enough. That undiie emulation and
study in school ouglft to be repressed, and
that the haîf-timne system should be general-
ly introducea Some of these suggestions
are calculatbd to cause a ievolution in the
teaching business,but tbere is no doubt that
when the body and mmnd are both fresh and
strong as much work can be done and bet-
ter don0,i haîf the time occupied in a hum-
drura, apatbctic fashion.---Ori/lia Packet.

PEDANTRY.-AS pedantry is an osten-
tatious obtrusion of kaowledge, in whicb
those wvho hear us cannot sympathize, it is
a fault of wvbicb soldiers, sailors, sportsmen,
gamesters, cultivai-ors, and ail meni engaged
in a particular occupation,are quite as guilty
as scbolars ; but they have the good fortune
to have the vice only of pedantry, Nvbile
scholars have both the vice and the name
for i4, too.-SID)NEFY SNIITH.

EDUCATION OF WOME.-AS the rnatter
now stands, the time of women is consider-
ed as wortb nothing at ail. Daughters are
kept to occupations in sewing, patching,
rnantua-making, 'and mending, by which it
is impossible they can earn tenp)ence a day.
They are kept wvith nimble fingers and
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